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Isaleh 1.0

have some have so"'e Mod friends who a'e very sure he I g wrong n it but at

least h is a man whose opinion cnn'tot be cast l1t1y r'jd.e. Re is on" of
one of the

the re trst schears and/ reatrst hr1stians of the last tPnrRt1ofl E1 the

fact that he a.vances that int'rpretatIon shows that it is an interpretiMon

worthy of ligcus!jnn. I do not self fe"l confident to be considered an

interpretor 'f the Rock of Rev-lotion but to the extent to which I have looked

into it 4-o-4fefulatt.4I it is my own Inclination to follow Lahn in his

Interpretctinn of Chptr but tht is -ii,e f-o cur tr s'rtt tu -.n. I

cn't think 2_'r-ct th' tt'r of :hat V. 1.°-2 here .escribe, whether 17
-I think it is

goes wtt' t or not. T d'n't thnk/ti-t/a minor problem like the problem of that

phr;se " I think thrt th' iin thin.- b'r is cite cT."ir, that

ts,whther from 16 to 25 as I thnk, or l to 5 as the Scofield Bible thinks,

w'rlchever ':y it is, thrt this lo a picture of thc n11.1eniiui, this pas3a, and.

that It i thr 3wrr to !srr1's plra thrt od will -eturn to then -in- b.-ing

the* blesing. He sny,, *Yes, I an itng to bring you blessing." Ther is a

16Q period, of n!sery first, thrr is a ,erlod when the. ny~tnr!_l branches are

torn out f'-om the o'ivr' tree but after that period the bronchee are to bc' graft

in iain an there is a period when Jerusalem is to be a rejoicing and her people
abundantly

a joy, whe- 'lainp will. rest/iron them, upon Jerusalem nd upon all, the

Mr.-, 0 you wnt to .jk something? (3turlertt) If, you aeon

the same snhst-nce involved in it, wh it would seem likely. aithouph the

:hysicists are getting tc the' point now iher' th'y are not ulte so sure just

exactly what substance does mean. They divide up t.'r &'Icre and more. (Student)

.ell, I donut know. There is so much we d.ont know. I uont know. I think it

is very likely it will be. That would be my gwsi, but I uon1t know. I hope

that the Interpretation is not oorrect which holds that the ocean will be en

tirely r-'noved and there will, be no more sea. Personally I love the sea and.

would hate to "e it go. but at any r'te th're are many, many thing, we donet
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